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CAV / ACC/14/67 

IViARCH, 1968 

The Secretary General. 

Sir, 

EAST AFRICAN COliIWNITY, 

ACCIDENT InVESTIGATION BRllNCH, 

P.O. BOX 30163, 

N 11..IROBI .. 

I have the honour to submit a report by 1';1'. D.C. Frost, 
Inspector of AccicJ..::mts, into the circumstances of the accident 
to Lockheed 382B, Airo:oe.ft Registration 9J-RCY which occured on 
the 1st June, 1967 on Dar es SalEl-am Airport; Tanzania. 

I have the honour to be, 
Sir, 

Your obedient sarvant, 

CHI=:;P DJSPECT . 
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ACCIDEi:~'r REPORT 

ACCa:DENr~ nWESTIGATION BRANCH 

CIVIL ACCIDEtJT REPORT NO c CAV!ACC!14!61 

liRCR-AB''!': Lockheed 382:8 - 9J-RCY. ElIJ"GDVEc ALLISON 501-D22 

CREW:: 

Gov0rnni.Jnt of th,.;; Rcl"pU-bJ.ic of Zambia. 
P.C. Box R\'r65, Lusaka, Zambia. 

Pilot - 0r. W.C. Albert 
co-Pilot - Kr vI.E. Dr8Vl 
Flight Engineer- Kr • .u.J. Bell 

uninjured 
uninjured 
uninjured 

PASSENGERS: NiL 

PLACE OF 
/- ACCIDEj\T ~ Dar '3S Salaarr: Airport, 'r':illzania . 

1st June, 1967 at 1025 G.f'J.;r. 

Th.::; pilot, hilving a starL;r motor g3ar failure on No. 1 engine, 
(1ttemptad to start this (Hlgin(3 "hy th·a I windmill ~~art' procedure. 
Fi ve rUllS v;ere Tiic;,d.(3 up and d.own the runway; on the final run a fir ... 
was oasorved in the left hand undercarriage nacelle. There was 
considerable damage to the aircraft structure. There were hO 
injuries. 

1.1. 

1. INVESTIGATION 

T110 aircr"dt KE~S one of Cl nUEiber <..mga;;ed on th;;} transportation 
of fU01 to Zaii;olc. with a return load of coppor to J)ar os Salac~m. 

On the 1st Jun-:J ~ 1967, hmTing 10ad8d 80 drums of diesal oil for 
thl3 re turn tri£- to l:J dol et ~ it was f o1.,illd that the dri VG to the ge ar 
box from the st3-rter motor of N0~ 1 engine had sheared. The 
pilot, lV;r. VI.C. Albert, was advised at 0910 hours by radio from 
a sister aircraft, 9J-RCV flo"\;'11 by the operator's Chief Pilot 
to •••.• ' .••• "Remove starter pad not requir'.3d and attempt windmill 
start No. 1 ·angine". 1\n hour later the faulty drive to the 
starter motor had ~8en removed by the Flight Engineer; and the 
starter motor replaced as a pad. At 1010 hours clearance was 
givaIl by A.'r.C. to taxi on Rumm;y 05 in order to attempt a 
'windl"ill start'. A tot.sl of five runs 1vere made in the next 
15 minute s. Lt the and of' the fifth run it was observe d by 
A.T'. C. tha'b srrioke was issuing froiL the aircraft's left hand 
undercarriage nacelle. The airport fire fighting equipment was 
on the scene within 2 rliinutes a,fter sll~oke was first seen. 

1.2. Injuries to persons. 

InJuries Crew Passeng8rs Cthdr.s 

Fatal - - -
Ton-l"2tal - - -

Hone "' - ..: .) 

o • e 0 0 0 0 • 0 • /2 . 
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1.3. 

·2-

DamDge to Aircraft 

Extensive damag-3 by fir8 was sustained by the port main 
landing gear .assemblies and retracting mechanisrr., port 
fuselage wall internally and axternally, and J?ort under
carriage nacelle. 

Other damage 

No other damage. 

Crew Inforr:;ation 

Lr. v{c:.rr',3n Charles Aloert is th3 hold.er of aUni ted States 
COII;li1ercial Pilot's Lic:mce liJo. 257367 endorsed for Lockheed 
382 with instruTLent rating, issued on 21st Janu2.I'Y, 1966, 
a Zambian validdionwas granted on the strength of this. 
His total aXI.Jdrhmc0 on the SUbj'3ct "typa of aircraft is 
2,800 hours. 

I\"r. 1iilliam j£Qward :Drew is the holder of South African 
'Airlius 'llransj;)ort Pilot' 6 Licence 11"0. 4165 endorsed f9r 
DCJ 1 DC49 Carvair and Vickers Vik.illg aircraft and valiu.ated 
by Zambia until 27th August, 1968 to include the subject type 
aircraft. His total flying experience smounts to 18,750 hours 
including 27 hours on the subject tyj;)e of aircraft. 

rvIr. David James Bell, Flight Engine;.;r, is the holder of a 
Zambian Flight Engineer's Licence No. 2 valid until Jurie, 
1968. His total flying oxp8rience an,ounts to 7,200 hours 
including 348 hours on the subject t,ype of aircraft. 

1.6. Aircrew Information 

1·7. 

'rhe aircraft, a four ellginad, high wing monoplane m2l1ufactured 
by the LocKheed-Georbia Co. of f.~arietta, Georgia, U.S. A., Was 
issued with a Zambien Certificate of Airworthiness on the 
5th October, 1966 valid until 12th August, 1967. 

'1'he aircraft '\'las maintained in accordance with an approved 
_Maintenance Sch8dLLle thoa last check being the 16th carried out 
on 23rd Hay, 1967, a Certif'icata of Iiiaintanance being issu.od 
valid for 150 flying hours, 69 hours prior to the accidant. 

rue aircraft ;:-md completed 2292 hours since manufactu re. 
The Ho. 1 engine had comple tad the smne nUL~ber of hours since 
manufacture and had had no maJ or overhaul. 

Examinc:tion of the aircraft records shovJ that there -\Vere no 
defec ts experienced. v.hich lTlie;ht have had a bearing on the 
accident. 

At tha time of the accident the weight was below the, maximu[,1 
authorised an~ the c8utre of gravity within the specified 
limits. Contrary to the Zambian Air Navigation Regulations 
Section 24(1), a Load Sheet had not been completed for the 
flight, however it is estilTdltad that the aircraft was at a 
total weight of upproximately 135,000 Ibs. 

LeteorolOe!;ical InforLlation 

Conditions on Runway OS/23, the rum·my in use at the tir:le of 
the accident were~-

~vVind/Veloci ty 
iun-bieD L rfe,Lparature 
Runway 'ferllperature 

Aids to Navigation 

Not roalevant. 

120/08 
27.6°C 
28.35°C estimated. 

..O .. oOCGo/3 
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1.9. COI1;munications. 
- ,~ .. -,----

:Not relevant. 

1.10. ~erocl.r·c:~ .. ~l grounJ. facilities. 

1.11. 

Within triO minut3E: of the alarm being given the Airport Fire 
fighting equiplIJent. reachad the scens Cif th l3 accident. Some 
difficulty 2p.98ars to have b8en experiellC8Q by the fire crew 
in operating their equipment immediately and containing the 
fire 0 rr:3n minutes u.fter their arrival a request was made for 
the assistc;nce of the Do.r es Salaam City Fire ServiceJ which 
arrived some five minutes later. Th", fire was then brought 
u.."'1a.er control. 

l~o+' rejevant. 

The aix'cI'[.ft Has finally broUGht to r8st in the North :East .."", 
portion oJ tlh3 lOOil taxi track. EXEdllination showed a tyre 
t,ark and h;;ruraulic oil spillage extcmling in a curve back 
on to the Punwa;y to a point 700 feet frol/l the thrdshold of 
RmH.;ay 23. :Burnt pieces of brake disc were collected to a 
point 850 f'3dt from th8 thr88hold. 

'rhe Utility Hydraulic R8servoir, caj,ic;.ci;:;;y 3.2 D,S, r:sallons 
which supplias, among other s3rvic3s~ the main landing gea.r 
br&.k.es? vJai:~r foui1d to be 0m~,ty, L'he 8J?ecification of the 
hydrau.lic fly.id in use is MIL - :a - 5606 with et petrohmUl 
basd .1'h8 fira point is knO,ffi to b,o) 255°F and ignition will 
:t.ake,)lace wh'0p .. '9-rop~':3d ontoa.'hQtbody at a temperatuTe or 
470 OF 0 IIyciraullCf1i.lid Tinessupfllyint; t~le braKes ard il'ist2,11ed 
e,djac',mt to themail)1;Th<381c:.ssimblijs.intheunJ.ercarria.ge 
ne,ceIle. :iJarnage byl ire was su:ch that indenHfioat:l on ~f the " 

.' I· 

1.105. ~'iir8." 

CbSGI'VGid' frort, th,3 Ao'I'~d i; t6wer by thi ;dr Trai'fii;l ContrOl' 
O:cfic<3r, the first sign of fire was "et a ciistCJlce apprbxh:a't'31y 
1150 i\;et froGl the threshold of RUnway 23. Smok3 Md :tlar;~.}s 
lnc:reasadas tr"e<.ili'craft bab~ 'to a sttwdstill in the 10(1) 
taxi t.rack. 

,)'11"':::' clec::..rl;y initic:t'3d by the actioi:l of' h~d.i'aulio fluid 
f'<~"11in6 on hot brukd aSGewbli8s? became progressively more 
lti tel1dd as· the contGnts of tl~31Jtility LIydr"culic Reservoir 
e li1l:Jt ie cl. 

The,::molos8d natl.;lre of the.11l'iQdroarriag8 nacelle m2,de,. access 
to the seat of thiJ.· fire.difficult. 

1.14. $wviv,al aspects. 

Ko injuri08 ~r burllSW'.3re sustained by the brew •. Evacuation 
of --bto aiI'craft Has 'carried out wi thou.t ino.i(j.Gnt 0 

L l.5. T'8stS 2l1d·R'~s.;)a;cl:!.. 

The:practic8 of "wil~dmili s~t~rts" 1vas dev'el()pad as an o})eraiion2.l 
,.rXll'Jdi:moy ~b;i uS0rs of the tnifitary version' of thisaircrait,.· 
tho Luckhf.:!':3dO .130 ii f1.::!i'OtiI",s" ~ 11h;" 'rLanuf&cCUr8rS ·ofthis " 
Ed.i'cri-ft do non. app:rovc; this pr&ctio3,but . a jJr()oecitir~ has 
boon ls.iddo.m .in theU.S, Air li'oroei.r8cilnic~1 Ord'3I< lo~130E-l, 
Section ~VII~ SYi3tefilS CjJor&:tion. ReCOl.Jl!end.atiohs are g.... . 

•••• H •. ~.i/4. 
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1. Gross weitsht not to exce'.3d 135,.000 Ibs. 
2. Runway length to be great'Olr than 7000 faet 
3. To deceh)rate to a st op v/hen aircr&ft reaches 

a speed of 100 k.IAS or a po~nt where 4,000 feet 
of the runw"ay r<~mains whichever occurs first . 

. The Federal Aviation Ag·.:mcy do not prohibit the use of this 
procedure but the Operations r:anual shculd contain the following 
inf orrilat i on g-

1. Data to compute a.celerate/st~p d.istance within 
75% of ·av2ilable run"ay 0 

2. Ensure st&'rter Syst8[[J disengaged 
3. Inspect engine to ensure no mechanical malfunction 

has occured. 
4. Aidsure 50% reverse thrust" availc:ble for stopping. 
5. Fermi t only cockpit crevl on board. 
6. Crosswinu should. not exc0ed 10K. with gusts to 15K 
7. Runway should be d.ry. 
8. lir 0 taihlind. component perrni tte d, 
'). Bnsure that brakes are cool before take off or reat ter;;pt 

to start. 
10. Crew members should be trained in this procedure. 

l.lt6. Ledical asp·se ts 

2.1. 

2.2. 

1:Jot relevant. 

2. AIHLYSIS _ili'JD COKCLUSIOl~S 

.linal~/s i So 

FroD: the evicience it has been show'11 that on application of 
braK8s on the final and fifth run, one, or more than one, 
brake disc eomrr;enc'ad to disintegr&te. it partially dislodg':1d 
fragment or 3, fragment projected within the nacelle must then 
have fra.ctured a brake hydraulic liD3, resulting in this 
inflamm2.ble fluid pouring on hot braJ<;.e assemblies. 

It is also evicLmt that little regard, if any ~ was paid by 
the Captain, :":T. H.C. Aloert to the rummy cond.itions 
prevailing, Le. an ambLmt tewperature of 27. 6°C, a sn,all 
wind comfonent of only 3 kts. at maxhmm, and less than the 
7000 ft. of runway l::mi:)th required. IJo regard, Similarly, 
~vas givcm t~ brclce cOGling, five runs b3ing made up and down 
the rummy in the p';)riod of approximately 15 minutes. 

. , 
• 

.. - ... ~.. . 
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Conclusions. 

(a) Find..ings. 

(i) vath th8 exception of the Load Sh0et the a.ircraft 
doeumen t a ti on was in order 0 

(ii) 
( Hi) 
(iv) 

(b) Cauie. 

The crew were properly licensed. 
The aircraft was prop3rly maintair18d. 
Full complicmoe had not bJen made with the 
procedurGs laid down for the 'windnlill start' of 
an ~mgine. 

'rhe accident r'38ul ted from r;,ishandling of the. aircraft 
during atterr:pts to 'windr,-d.ll start' an 8ngine. 

/ I /{'i .. /" 
.. -- D. C. }i'rost 

E~SPECTOR OF ACCIDEi'~TS 




